2020 Supplementary Rules & Regulations
A) Entrants
a. All entrants participating in Spec P71 Racing Series shall possess a Spec P71 Racing
Series Membership. Annual and weekend memberships are also available.
b. An Entrant may only earn championship points and trophies in one class per event
B) Event Trophies
a. Trophies shall be awarded to entrants in both competition classes on the following
basis:
i. One trophy for each of the top three finishing drivers
C) Annual Championship Points Calculations and Awards
a. Annual championship points and awards shall be awarded to entrants who possess a
Spec P71 Racing Series Membership. The annual championship season follows a
calendar year
b. Annual championship points per event will be calculated as follows:
i. The fastest time in each class shall be normalized to 100 points. All slower times
shall be determined by the equation:
1. Points for slower time = (Fastest / Slower Time) x 100
2. The minimum number of points for any officially completed lap at a
given event is 70
3. An entrant disqualified for any reason shall not receive points for
participating in the event
4. In the event that any run groups cannot be completed due to
termination of the event, any completed run groups will be used for the
results
a. In the event that no run groups are completed, the overall
event will be removed and no points or times will be posted
5. There will be no event drops for the 2020 season
c. An annual championship class trophy shall be presented to each entrant who receives
points in at least two-thirds of all championship events in one class (3 out of 5 events for
2020).
d. Entrant annual championship points shall be the sum of the total championship points
accumulated from all series events entered in the calendar year.
e. In the case of a tie in points, the driver with the higher average finishing position will
place higher.

